completed in 1212 by Vardan Aygekc'i (1170 Aygekc'i ( -1235 at the behest of Prince Pałtin (i.e., Baldwin), an otherwise unknown junior member of the royal Ṙubinean (Rubenid) family of Cilicia.7 Generically, the text does not constitute an apocalypse, rather it conforms to the genre of homiletic counsel.8 Vardan does not claim to have recorded a vision he himself experienced, but to have compiled information that he gathered from the investigation of scripture and from tradition.9 The counsel is incorporated within a collection of 21 treatises on virtues and vices as well as a treatise on the Holy Trinity and a portion of Vardan's correspondence with Prince Pałtin. On generic definitions of apocalyptic literature, see Collins 1979 , Aune 1986 In the opening preamble Vardan declares: "let us begin and examine the divine scriptures which foresaw by means of the Spirit of God and related the evil of the Antichrist and the bitter affliction of his time" (սկիզբն արասցուք և քննեսցուք զաստուածեղէն գիրս. որք հոգւովն աստուծոյ յառաջագոյն տեսին և պատմեցին զչարութիւն նեռինն), p. 273. Vardan often introduces material with the phrase, "a narrative is said that . . ." (բան ասի թէ), which may indicate an oral or written tradition. 10
The contents of the Counsel are as follows: 1. 
